Beaumont Health is Michigan’s largest health care system and provides patients with compassionate, extraordinary care, no matter where they live. With eight hospitals, 155 outpatient locations, nearly 5,000 physicians and 33,000 employees, Beaumont’s commitment to patient and family-centered care contributes to the health and well-being of residents throughout the community and beyond.

**BY THE NUMBERS**

- **Hospitals**: 8
- **Outpatient locations**: 155
- **Employees**: 33,000
- **Physicians**: 5,000
- **Advanced practice providers**: 1,800
- **Nurses**: 9,000
- **Net revenue**: $4.6B
- **Inpatient discharges**: 179,600*
- **Emergency visits**: 577,000*
- **Births**: 17,600*
- **Beds**: 3,375

*Based on 2019 data.

**STRUCTURE**

Michigan not-for-profit

**LEADERSHIP**

John T. Fox, President and Chief Executive Officer
Julie Fream, Board Chair

**OTHER FACILITIES AND SERVICES**

- emergency centers
- urgent care and sports injury clinics
- medical centers
- laboratory centers
- pharmacies
- rehabilitation centers
- imaging centers
- senior living and skilled nursing
- wellness and fitness centers

**MEDICAL SCHOOL AFFILIATIONS**

- Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine
- Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Wayne State University School of Medicine

**GRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION**

903 residents and fellows in 77 programs